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Dubl tbe.tefat bulaocks by hie onu man

pardon,.he eb inf3liéir, thet ould rogue-they'd
bring the murrainor someniaugh mongoteyh

Old Xd&gh 'tricked me, then !1 sho'uted
Counsellar. ~ ....... ,

Anda o he did. Theoerd had been waiting an
1our at tht hea ofthe avenue t mintercept hlmas
we. have related; ând no sooner vas. tht carriage out
of sight bytai·anglèof the road--.thau accordig;to
is hiter's!directions,.h 'turied the b ullocks' heade,
and before eveniug they' were -browsing quietly in
their native pastures, whence they hald been called
that morning ta effect the deception.

It was little wonder that Malone should be deeply
exasperated at¯the trick, saohumiliating t him, uand
successful to his outwitter, and just as little that
honest Kedagh should take credit ta himself for se
neat a piece of chicanery ; it was, in fact, a subject
of merriment ta him for a long time after, until some
dilerema, similar to that which gave rise to the ex-
pedient we have related occurred, and comptlled
him to try and make is peace witb his incensed
advcoate. The hopeless task was undertaken in the
same spirit that characterised his former proceedings3
Kedagh took te his bed-was ill-very iil-going to
die, in fact. Il was not long until an account of bis
illuess reacbed Barnestown, and fast on the heels of
report foliowed a messenger from the invalid, re-
questing ta see bis dear friend-the Counseilor. '

I Confouud the rascal," exelaimed Malone, '<bis
impudence is insufferable-what can he vant with
meVI

" Oh, your honor," said the afflicted messenger,
he's stretched fer death, and won't die aisy if he

doesn'tset yeu an' thepriest."
"Well, now for curiosity's sake," said Malone, "I

will go over and hear what he bas ta say-it would
really be a pity not ta hear Kedagb repenting."

The Counsellor arrived, and was shown into the
darkened roomi, vere poor Redagb was waiting bis
fSal'call.0

"Yu wished te see me, Mr. Geoghagan, i b-
lieve," said Malcne, in the coldest tone of voice he
could assume.,

" Counsellor, dear, is that you ?" Vwlined the inva-
lid, from the middle of the bed in the corner. ,

" Upon my word, Mr. Geoghagan, you may weil
asik the question with doubt, after tic imanner yen
treated me and used my name."

"-Oh, Counsellor, dear, sure you vouid'nt be rip-
ping up old stories on a dying man-God forgive me
my sins, but Vve a great denl ta answer for-forget
and forgive, avici--that vas your father's way, rest
bis soul; I knew him well, and many, and many's
the time I saw hlm sitting ils arm-chair, and
stroking your head, and saying-' Anthony, my boy,
you'll never be your father's son if yen desert your
friend in distress.' It's my will id be talking of,
avick. Pm afraid the boys 'ill be quarrelling anong
ane another, about the money when I'm gone, and I
want n will that 'ill hinder them ; and who would I
get ta draw it but yourself-the first lawyer in the
ibree kingdoms, and more betoken, my old friends'
soun7

' Really, Mr. Geoghagan, I must try to be excused
-my interference with your affairs already-

" Ah, now, avick machree, why would you be talk-
ing about that, tnd cutting short a dying man's
breath-tet me tell yau al irst, aud thon esure, if
you're for leaving me, I can't help you. I'n going
-Counsellor, dear-going quick-but I'd like ta do
justice irat, se just put in a legacy of £500 now ta
my dear and valued friend, meaning yourself, avick,
andjmake it se tat it can't be broke now."

"Kedagh-my dear Kedagh-this is se good, se
genereus-really I must forget and forgiye now,
though ta tell the truth, Kedagh, I was angry."'

" Ah, Anthony, niy darling, this is just like your
father-rest his soul-but 'deed I was wrong."

"I edagh-now-my dear friend-this generosity

Counsellor, dear, Ialways intended it."
uMy detar friend, this is a melancholy duty, and

trust ;me, that ill my talents can do shall e done for
you, te secure.your little property."

"Ah Anthrin>'my darling, give me your band-
here ara yu avick ?-Iknew itwas in your father's

bon te he generous-so no usit down, Counsellor,
dear, and let us te business, an' don't forget the fie
b'udnredi'

The bill was dravn and approved, net forgettiug
the five hundred ; and Kedagh, after uttering a pro-
fusion of thanks, for what Maalone assured, was a
will that ail the lawyers lu Ireland couldn't break;
requested it should be left with him ta get copied,
after which when completed, it should be loft with
himself. Malone,.of course, acceded, and n day was
appointed lwhen he should receive the sacred trust
from the hands of the dying man. The day came,
and with it the punctual Counsellor-wlo vas no
little surprised ta fad Kedagh out of bed, and much
improved in personal appearance. "I am better,
avick," said he, "thank Goodness-a deal botter,
and able to sit up but sure, who knows how long
il1 iMlast Vriti al the trouble Vilu. Ma be nov,

.Caunsllor, decar, you cuxld aliviso ume a bil-berc's
the will avici-put it up in your breast pocket now,
for a deal depends on that bitof a parcel-but I was
talking about the liaw-it's this way, avick." And
]Çedagh procceeded vith a long explanation of all the
inns and outs of his new troubles, and received from
bis:kind-hearted ?riend such assurances of assistance
as completely satisfiedi him. Froi hlis time for-
ward, Kedagi became better and better by beautifut
gradations of convalescance, until at last le was re-
ported qite well t ubis disappointed expectants.
His cause vas undertakten spirtedily by ifalone, and
it is' needless tesay, 'that it suîcceeded-tlbe friend-
ship of the Counsellor became nov as conspicuous as
the contrary' feelings ivere forierly, and excited the
surpise of ail who knev both, which vas still more
lheigitend, when Kedagh was called t his people
at last--by' Maloun attending hie corîpse ta the grave
as âne of the chief mourners, sud conducting ail thet
affaire ef the funeral. No sooner vas our paoorliteo
safely depositedi, than Mane announoced ta the re-
latives that the wiil was Iodged with hain» andi cal-
lcted aIl ai them la lis parler, for the purpase of
reading the important instrument ta ltem.

Ail prelimninaries be ing arranged--tbe parties seal-
ed--scntimients cf condolence c.iprossedi on ail sides,
sud Kedaghî's haucsty' and gaodness boldly' asserted
b>' ery> one, and s defiauce hurled ai ail gainsayers,
thtii '1a pnducd-ackuoledged-ad handed
te Mir. Matthews, Malone's clerk, ion perusal. Het

vii c ach davisce or iegatece tic cse 'avas, "Sdy'
»oor facther," blubbered ont cf tht fortunates, and
anather, in due cc ss n acs thd secaibet hea.

idai thb rne tili that qiet sort cf satsfcton
whichi vo ieel, vhen we know that hope sud certainty'
are ta shako haods;. unili tht clerkt hadi dispatched
the sèsteuce immediatly> preceding-lais part of thet
vill, sud continned on, as It vert, skipping tic im-
portant sentence.

"Now, nov, Matthnes, ni> goodi fellaow," saidi thec
Counsellor, interruptiug him, " do not be so precipi-
talc, pnay--go os-in such serions nuatters as thest,
iei very uinbehoming ta be so giddy-go on, if yau
please-' and. ta miy dear sud valuced friend'-go an,
prai-don't you sec itT'

"Faith, air," saidi the pnzz]ed clerk, looking ovor
the whole document, "I dan't see c'er a dear and
valued friend in it from top to bottem."

'l r. Matthews, you are insufferably stupid, and
really this will not do ait all-give me the willi sir,"
and seizing it from the hands of the terrified clerk,
hie looked over and over it, but in vain--the titter
could no longer be suppressed-it was too bad. .

"Kedagh 1 Kedaghi Iyou lived a rogue and you
died:a rogue," .shouted the outwitted lawyer, and

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, ndjoniug
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the ipremises.

a JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
,Varennes ,ui>' 29tb r î37.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
1o.-41.,MGili Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANI'S MJARKE)

MONTREAL,
B3EGS most resictfiully te inform the Ladies of Mon.
treal and vicinity, that she has just received a large
assortment of

FAS9IONABLE MLUNERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the moBt reasonable
terms.

She vonîti abso intimatliaI ehe keepe consiautl>'
enaloyed expeieneed and fashiinable liliners and
Dreses Mnkene; aud is heitea- propareti than hore-
fore, bavingeularged her work room, te execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs M'E. is also prepared te

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tusan, leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
- aud Rats

Mrs, M'E. las also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs.lacL. would beg of Ladies ta give ler a call
before&'purchasing elsewbere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, Mas all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy. m

Mrs. 'Eétyre would taire tbis opportunity to re-
turu her best thanks teoer numerous Friendsand Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last thrce years

June 13, 1856.

bolted out -of theoom,:amid.the-ill.uppressed
Iaughtor of .Meio omPab7r.1T4rjrzs ,ne

Redagh, tr d 'the lastcô every lin cf the
well drawn instrument, but the part containing thej
legacy--and-gained all> bis -end-and Clhested ai
'Couns'llor..

SuooThSO.-In Batimore two men were delie-
ratelyshat'bythoir iespèctive eneis anthe tMëi
an Sundaynigbt. '''t ' : '

MLANE'S OELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
PREPARED BY FLEMING. BROS., PITTSBURGH,

.13- Are ranked among the mct popular remedies
of the day. That it will cure liver complaint, sick
head-ache, and dyspepsia, is no 'beyaond a doubt.-
Read the following testimony from a well known
lady and gentleman of our own city:

. New. York, August 3, 1851.
Mr..a nd Mrs. Williams, No. 248 Seventh street, tes-

tify that they have both been suffering with the liver
complaint for about five eira, duiing which time they
have spent a large amount of 'money and tried many
remedies, but ta no purpose. 'Finally, hearing of Dr.
M<Lanes Pills, prèpared by Fleming Bras., they pur
chased four boxes, which they took according ta the
directions -accompanuing each box, and now pro-
nounce themselves perfeçtly cured.of that distress-
ing disease.

03rPurcbasers iill e ncareful ta asic for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,manufactur-
od b>' FLEMING BROS. cf PITTi;, P,&. There
are ober Pille purportig ta bo'Liver Pille, now bc-
fore the public. 'Dr. à'Lane's genuine Liver Pills,
also hie celebrated Vermifuge, eaunow be hadat all
rëspectable drug stores. None genuine iithout the
ignature of

51} FLEMING 3ROS.
LYMA.NS, SAÂGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wble-
sale Agents fer bMautreal.

LOCAL COMMITTEE
Or TIFS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. .

THE LOCAL COMMIITTEE, desirous of exhibiting
to those who may visit Canada on the occasion of
the Meeting of the Association (which will be held
in Montrea on the 12th of August next) as large a
Collection of SPECIMENS of the NATURAL HIS-
TORY of the COUNTRY, INDIAN CURIOSITIES'
ANTIQUITIES, &c., as circumstances permit-most
respectfully solicit the Contributions of those who
may have such lu their possession, lu aid of that pur-
pose. The greatest care will be taken of the Speci-
mens thus contributed, and they will be returned
about the 21st August, free of expense.

Communications to be addressed, without delay,
ta ither of the Secretaries, DR. HINGSTON, or
L. A. H. LATOUR, Esq., or ta the undersigned,

P. J, O. CHAUVEAU,
Chairman of Public Institutions Comumittee.

Montreal, July 29, 1857.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
Sv. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 ta 9 O'clock in the STv. PATRICK'S
IIALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affordiug
relief ta al wortby applicants for the sane.

Augusl G.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary vilIl
ho, given.

Appe te Mr. MICHAEL FLEMING, School Commis-
sioner, DIstrict N. Z, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E. -

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
Auguat 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sionerl of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or ta the under-
signed-will be punctually attended te.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Soc. Treasuiror.

New Glasgow, 2ith July, 1857.

3fontreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhouîsie Square.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOORS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantl> on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH anti LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderato prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Received by the Subscribers.

Gerald Grill's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 2 and 4 s. n.
now ready, s vol,

Tic Life of Christ; an, lesta Revealot dt
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by rs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2 c

The Creator and the Creature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry'; vith Se-
lections from his Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee,........................ 9

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M 'Leod, ..... ...................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. ily
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Nev
and Revised Edition................- 50

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Aiton, &c., &c. - îwith
Literal Translations snd Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney..................... iO0

The Life of Thomas bSoore ; vith selections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3' 9

D. & J. SADIIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

M[ontreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in lMorocco, S- . .... £15

The CatholicO Curch in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, ... .... .... 7 ci

Ailey Moore. ByFather Baptist(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " " G 3
Ruglhes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephrainn and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma .nd Marguerite. Tranlated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan a Moscow, 2 vols, ... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. .... .... 35 0
Do * do , do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Case' Life of Napoleon; 4 vos----- 20 0
Buffon s Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 G
Adventures-of Don Quixotte, 'wiit 1000 plates 12 6
Nuchlson's Builder and Worklmu's New Di-

rector, ith 150 copper plates, antd nunier-
Ous diagrans 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechani and Machia-
ist's Guide; 150 engraings,... . .... 25 0

Froisartn's Chranictes of the Miiddle Ages
115 plates, . .. .... . . .. 2 6

Bancreoft's listory.of the UnitedStates; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8ro, of 1324
pages ; price only . ... .... . ... 15 0

Spier and Surenne SFrench and English Die-
tionary, ... .... ... . 15 0

Websters Dictionary ; 8vo (contaioag all the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 G

Adler's German uand English Dictionary ; 8vo 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencatd 22Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Word; 2200 pages, .... .. .B30
Wiîsen's Taies cf thtefBerders ; 4 vols ;Svo, 50 0
Brovn'e listeory f the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 G
Ciambtn'e Information ton the Peopie; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of Englih Literature;
2 vols.. .... 21 3

Do Miecellaa>; 10 vols; nislin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muelin, ... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Mise Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-.-

lani, (English edition) illustrated; -5 vo, 60 O
American Edit. ofsame,.without plates,5 vols. .25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated- lith

seversal hundred plates, S vols., extra 'Mor., £5 0
Albums at from Os. to 25S., according to size and

binding.
We keep coastantly on handthe largest.àtoelk o

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada .compris.
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, istor>, Biography,
Travels, &c,&c. grp

Also, a very large selection of MsDrosAL Wouss.
D. & J. SADLIER. r0O., ..

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2,1856

k TRU NZ CÔ. VfOsE,
hoIesule p.n .Retail,

B Nd a l.g'd5 ol as'nt eStock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for therSPrINsuand SUbMMERhadalarge aun d sdrtdeSok f0E0D-
TRADE, consisting cf-CLOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOBSKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS'
and VESTINGS, of English, Fruech, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of -which they' ill disposef at the
loVeSt -rates for CkSH .-

All Orders froi the Country punctually attended
ta. As their Stock le aIl new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country lerchants in par ticular, te give them a call
before purlaing elpewhere.

>ay 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREBOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND D RETAIL,

42 Di, Gi11Street, and 79 St. .PaulI Street,
MONTREAL.

Evcry description cf Gentlemen'e Wcaning Apparel coný-
uanty on han, or madtet order on the shorteso notice ne
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Match 6,1856.

G R OC.ER IE S, &c., &

SUGARS, Teas, Coree, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Pee, BottJed
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, sud all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at th. Lowest Prices.

ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING fBROS
60 WooD ST. PITTSBURGN,' PA.

Sole Proprietors.

VALUABLE

iILbi RP4A)d L OfS
FALL 1856.

NORISON, CAMERON- & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW G OODS
Sv EVERY cANLIIAN sTýER gel ALROPR MAIL 8TEA315Es5

OUR ASSORTMENT .15 AT ALI TI;MES

COIPLETE,
OUR GOOS ENTIRELY

N EW·
AND OUR PRICES

REASDNABLEI
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pice System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-M1ONEY ONLY.

As we open ne .conuîts, we ra aford toSell ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just ilarked ûff
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES,.SHAWLSJ CLOAKS,
AND EVEaYT VAIIETY oP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FtaoM THE MAIlETs oP

BRITAIN, FRANGE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which ls respectiully solicited by our

nuierons Customers.
MORIISON, CA MERION & EM PEY, -

288 Notre Dame S&ret.
Mon treal, September 26, 1856.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 11031E,

No. 4.0 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICR'S CHURCIH.

J. FLYNN lias the pleasure to inforn his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which e
will be constantly adding n ewworks (particuflary
Gerald Griffin's), for vhich lie hopes to merita share
of public patronage.

.iJne 25.

Dr. WCL AlNDE'S
CELEB RATE D

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

TXwo of the bet Preparationsoe athe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for

iwhat their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
exp elling Worms from
the humnan system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, fOr
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINTSail BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOL E PROPR IE TORS, Pitts-
burg, P., and tak 110O

other preparations 1OW

before e publiC, pur-
portingt be Vermiug

and Liver Pfis. Aill
othlers, in COmnparison

-with Dr. MCLANE'S, are

Th GENUINE MCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver

Pu ca o ehda

Editors ai-Trench sud English. âer ui-qct
cd to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial. notice, in behalfof the unfbrtunate Deaf
end Dumb,

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Directar.

iF i mi k i it k à le

THE Suliscibr 'ffea for SALE a few VALU BLE
BUILDING LOTS.up'oi' eYiiibgton Street, 'West of
the Bridge, adjoining the- Property of .the ,Grand
Trunk Railway Conspany, and in'the vicinity of its
Terminus and ßorks (onjIhe Montreal side of the
Track.) The loa itc'n is jléasant and healthy, and
must, from its admni-able situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISIONSTORES,
-- ALe,-

IESPEqTABLE EOARDING BOUSES,
soon become an important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water 'Works is ta pass close
by these Lois, affording great facilities for a thorough
system of Drainage. Excellent Spring Wa-nter is e-
tainable frou .Wells. at a small. depths. Land- bas
heén reserved i u th inùnediate neigiborhoedni for a
Puic ioarkel.

The PROPERTY is COMMIUTED, and an îînexcep-
tîimnable Title will be given.

Terms of Paynent will be easy.
Purchasers of Lots, vill b required to Build a

Dweling House or Store upon thei vithin one year
frein date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seea' by application
t the Propntior, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
.West, adjoining the Prope>rty.*. e. ,*

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

AYER'ýS

CYiE R'RY
P>ECTOR[AL3

FOR TIE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, anud
Hoarseness. -

agu-urLunini.Bs.,~soth Dlec.,1865.
D. J. C. ArIEI; donothsiltatetogaytber

Lest reuuedy ' haLrever"tbùnd %forcouigh;
lilerseuny,, Infuaeeza, sud the concomitant
rymptoms f a Cold, fis your CIarar PoCrL.
lrailotant lien lu myy pacticeandmy famliy
for thc lait <l'osa-ms ihowa, It tu poumein
eupci.or virtues- for tho treatuient of tho
rom;'ains. tEBEKNIGIiT, .D. .

.. B. 1ORTLEY, Esq., of Unc, N. Y., wlrtes: "I have used
your Prcrosa jmyesif ud ian My m yeer since you avented
jr. and belle t-cte, boat medicline for lie purposa tren put ont.
wi:la a ld cola I sheuldmoner pay etwnty4ve dollars fer a
bottle than do wirthout it, or take any otber remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congb, nlufnenza.
' sPmonrraz, Mua., Fe.7, 1858.

ncla s Ar-: Iwin cheerrlly oertiry your Proroantar.athe
bot remedy we poisess for hear e or ioong aughn

South apprecisteyour skill,and commend your medicine te our
people. . MRAM CONKLIN, M. .

AMIOS. LEE, EOQ., MoNTERET, U., writes, SdTac., 1850: "I
had atron influenza, whlch confinedreeIli doossix weeka;
tuak many umdScine without relier,; tnally tried sour PnroRua
by hus ,tthvico of our clergyman. Th mfirt dose rolloee the
sorenes in my tirot and lilngs; olea than ue bai the bottle
madu nie complotely well. Your meaicines are ih cheapeet as
roi! ail Ile Lest vu enan boy, and île ilem yen, Damier, sud
yeîrt-a,°ediee, n"te porma'a" "''"fri°."

Asthma or Phthisic,.and Bronchitie.
Wus? Màascaxarn P., Pb 4, 1856.

sEu: Your CrnIT PEcTORAL la perordinc mat"veiots cures
in tbis section. It bas relieoed aeveraI farm iarmingsymptoms
o con "fî,uptiou, aa la cor g ur inga m an wh lias iatorod aer
an affection o e l ugi ta- (thant rtony eami.

1>2MhN L. PAaRs, MeramnL.
A. A. R.AaSIEY, M. D., ALIoa MoXo Co., IoWA, writes,

Sept. 6, 1855: "Duning My practice'o! many years I have round
nulohing equaIte yourCnzrmny PrTonat for giving esaseand re-
lier to consumoptive patients, or eurinîg such as are curable."

we might add volnes or evidence, but the Most convinelg
proo! or tbe virtues or this remedy is foudl in ils effects upon
trial.

Consumuption.
Probablynooneremedybas overbeenknown whislhenciredse

many and ncha dongerous cases as Ibis. Sonme no human aid
m ca reh- ,bat een to those Ite Carnar Pzcai.t aRffords re-
lier and comfort.

Asies I°s,' Nw Yong Ci-, Miarci 5,1856.
oroctsfrca , tors.: I fee illadutya tand a pleasure te la-

foai yen sbt-Lcyoor Caliner 'rmraOPllAbus ,onte for niy whig.
Site ad beec fivTe moucha laboring under the dangeus symP-
toms of Consumption, ftrariwhich no aied we coid procuro gave
ler much relief. She wo steadliy failing, uctil Dr. Strong, of
this city, were we haio comn for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. We biesshis khilinne, na so do youlr skil,
for abo ies reccereafrom tbt day. She le not.jet nsmtrongeaj ueed to b, but ie feefrc from i-er congh, and clis herself Weil.

Yours, ith gratitude and regard ,
ORLANDO SEIt'LIY, on SQRELDTILLE.

Oum.,,,ud net de,par,,lyouhave taiLd Avie'scnrar
Pr . Il a mate by cne of the be t medical elistAln the
I'orld,ailitascures al roundi as bespeal the higa moerits of its

rtAyer's Cathati PUIS.
Elsciencesof Chsemistry and' Merdicn lave been tle

wI labin ron ta tanime cîunsable prioea are shiaui atht
i iese Pue have vitue. saBIea ni rpgsi iu exelletce h eo-dina,
Iay mideisoud tint th y sin uu eeidnn-ienutto nt ire ceusas
o! il mon. 'Iliy aire est,,asut ple'asanc la talet--, înt pava-a-fult*t
cure. Tiroiruaeetr'tlng lurapsalies siusiltaith clineat isltienq
cf the Lody',remtorsthe obstructiuns c!fita crana, pmaify dia

Lreed ud grow dilettaper, atimate îia:rgish ior diordered or-
gangoto e hir natural action, and import leaithy toue uwith
strength to the whole ysuma. Nec oniy do they rur.o ery
dry setepialto evctry body, tanttise 9furmaltablu armi dainger-
rus dtisnes litiharo Lait-tbeetholcl loruaiildl. WIlo
ta>yproduce poerfaul efectst, they aire, at tho aine time, n dl-
zsiniateit doses, ciho safeat sud boit pliyeloclint ai,, Le emplcoat
for eilda-en. Seing eupar-cciited, r1i>' are piaaruc te taie;

tnd beng garoy vegetale, are free troi ongy riakor iarf.
Cures have cen m'ad whicli surpass belief a%r thy ot euh-
staintiated by men or sucb e.alted position and clanracter as ta
fostidthltesuspicIon c! tutnili. lI,-en nIent clergymen raout

r prsAlianelent tieir cames ta certifle ta i e tpubl ie i-e-
labilito e! my romedieswhi l oers have sent me the assur-
anc.eaif tIoir Conviction tbat my PS-oparirnnao etribnte ira-
mssnîely ta îLe relief ofrun>'aflRIted, sufai-bp fellar-racu.
ican Almaner, contaiafulg directions for choIer une, anal cartifi--The Agent hbeo named hs pleased te furcnash gracie my Amer-
cates or their mures o! th efollowing Complainte: -

costireneîs, Billots ComplaintF, iLiîeumatism, Dropsy, Inar-
boira, llendastue sniilug frocs a tuai StOmari, 1;a11a110:4 lmdlges-
tion, itorbt aInactionofil oen-c-laantu 'ah, arleilng tlaerofrotu,
rlatulency, Loss or Appetite, ail Uierou aind cuauneou Dis-
nases'ali reit>isian evacuant Meicine, Sroia or KIng'i
tem, aire many compants w-cit wouit not ho mupposed tLey
eci rea s tas Dearunes, Partiel Blîndnasa, Scuralgia esd
Yenos 1aa-tabilhy Deraugee nis o! lte 13e-r se diulcys,

che bot> our obetruction or ils fanction.
De rnothbe put air b>' unprneciplet deaera wIita ame otheur pi1!

choe' mateomure prodt n. Asik for AvE' Puas.anit takeenath-
lttg eh>. Ne cuhes they can gît-c yen comnpares wlith this le its

rintrinsic value ora curativo power. The ESIt sant tbe Lest aId
therno is fer them, and tleoy Ebaoutd lhare it.

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. AYER,.

Prectical and Analytical Chow4tLollKMas.

Ail tht Druggiets lu Montrali sud everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMBE INSTITUTE.

TUE DEAF AND DUMiB SCH OOL,- under the pa-
tronage ai His Lordlship the Bishop ai Montreal,- le
now- renfoved frai» Coteau St. Louis ta Chànmbly
vitre il is now open lu tie OChambby College, for
tht instruction ai tht Deaf andi Dumb

Tht Publie la generai,. as weil as the Parents sud
Guandians ai thase unfartunate Childirea, vill be
happy ta learn that thie Establiment leunder the
direction cf distinguiehedi and qoualifiedi Professars.

Tht Pibce ion ioard, 'with Instructions, will ho
from Seven Dollars, sud upwards, pet mntnh, payable
-l advance, by' two instalments. Shouldt Panents or
Guardians prefer it, .ticey cau bo&rd ite ieldWen

iontside cf tht Institution


